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Washington This nation is
on the eve of one of the great-
est blessings of democracy. It
is the selection by secret ballot
of its public officials.

This, of course, is not a parti-
*san appeal for votes. It is sim-
ply a hope that qualified voters
will not shirk their responsi-
bility on November 8.

No Easy Performance Cam-
paigning for office is one of the
most. strenuous, yet unreward-
ing, of all pursuits. One comes
face-to-face with the greatest
friendships, loyalties, and, Un-
fortunately, some of the less de-
sirable characteristics of human-
kind. Such is the lot of the

>person who asks the people for
their votes. As a consequence

of long hours, loss of sleep, lack
of rest, and the manifold re-
qirem ants made of candidates,
campaigning is not easy. In this
way, Ithe people are given an
opportunity to see the candi-
dates, learn their views, support
the n sminees and their party
with tlbe realization that the se-
cret b.illot is not to be taken
lightly, j

Awfua Responsibility —The cit-
izens ctf this country have, as
never kijefore, had an opportuni-
ty to see the candidates, debate
the issiies and be reminded of
the fundamental truth, that the
voter btas the awful responsi-
bility fetr saying who is to have
charge of affairs in the offices,
from the top to the bottom. It
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AMERICA’S FINEST DO-IT-YOURSELF

Aluminum Combination
Storm And Screen Door

AllHoles Pre-Punched and Drilled
NO CUTTING... NO DRILLING

Any Homeowner Can Install ItIn Just

30 MINUTES
Two Glass and Screens Overlapping Glass In-
Interchange serts with Rainshields

+ Completely Weather- DuPont self-lubricat-
stripped on all 4 sides ing Nylon door bolt

Designed For Beauty, Simplicity and Most
of all for die convenience of the homeowner

riWIV eO A OC incl»dbig all
UINLY A / hardware necessary

for complete job

? ,

M. G. Brown Co. Inc.
Lumber, Hardware, Millwork.Building Material
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takes a few minutes to vole, to
stand for something. Many will
not, for one reason or another,
feel that they can give democ-
racy a hand by taking this time.
Moreover, there are qualified
voters who habitually find criti-
cism of the performance of their
officials but who never assume
the civic responsibility which is
so vital to our freedom.

What Is The Answer?—.What-
ever it is that makes citizenship

| responsibility take a back seat

1 on election day for so many, it
is a bad thing. There seems to
be no answer to the dilemma of
a republic whose citizenry will
not discharge its responsibility.

In any event, this is to urge
all North Carolinians who are
qualified to vote to respect this
great blessing of democracy.

Jack Perry Elected
New President Os

Advance 4-H Club
1 The Advance Community 4-H

”lub held its October meeting
on October 24 at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Perry.
Jack Perry called the meeting
to order and all repeated the
4-H Pledge. Doris Jean Cale
read the devotion, Psalms 91:1-6,
after which the club prayed to-
gether The Lord’s Prayer. The
secretary, Ann Castelloe, then
called the roll and read the
minutes which were approved as
read.

The club was delighted to re-
ceive a check of S2O for the
booth entered in the Chowan
County Fair. A committee con-
sisting of Doris Jean Cale, Nelia
Lowe, Jack Perry, Robert Skin-
ner and Mrs. Carlton Perry was
appointed to make plans for a
“hayride” to be held on No-
vember 12.

Officers were then elected and
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You 11 probably find something hanging from your doorknob on
Saturday, October 29. That “something ’ will be a Liberty Beil
Door Knob Hanger urging you to go to the polls on Tuesday, No-
vember 8, and vote. Some 250,000 of these hangers'will be dis-
tributed that Saturday throughout the Tidewater area by the Boy

lnvo lve d in the “Get Out The Vote” campaign will be the
Tidewater Boy Scout Council’s professional staff, the District Com-
missioner s staff, the district adult unit leaders and more than
12,000 Cub, Boy and Explorer Scouts. In the Tidewater Coun-
cil, which is composed oi Norfolk, Portsmouth, South Norfolk,
Virginia Beach, Princess Anne County, Norfolk County and
eight eastern counties in North Carolina, the campaign is
sponsored by the Golden Jubilee Committee, which has spon-
sored all special Scouting events during this 50th anniversary
year of Boy Scouts. Rear Admiral W. K. Romoser is general chair-
man of this committee. Actual planning for the campaign began
in May with the appointment of Hanley J. Hurst as chairman to
head the drive. Letters were sent to the key district personnel
who were to handle the campaign and a plan of organization sug-
gested. Since that time, many meetings have been held. Areas
of distribution were assigned and maps made to guide the units in
their assigned areas. Few homes in the area will be missed with
the door knob hanger on October 29. The hanger is shaped like
the Liberty Bell, resembling Freedom. On it is a brief but pointed
message, reminding citizens- of our democratic way of life and
urging them on a non-partisan basis- to get out and vote, to ex-
ercise their franchise as a free people. The “Get Out the Vote?”
campaign is sponsored by the Freedom Foundation. It was inaug-
urated in 1952 and is conducted on a nation-wide scale.

i 88.228,000 bushels. If realized,

j this year’s crop will top the
; 1959 record-breaking production
!by 2.314.000 bushels. The cur-

| rent crop is to be harvested

I from 1,918,000 acres, 4 percent
: below the 1959 acreage.

Yield per acre as of October
! 1 is estimated at 46.0 bushels,
down 3.0 from September 1, but

j 2.0 bushels above the record 44.0
1 bushels produced in 1958.
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FRATERNITY MEMBER
i Eignt East Carolina College

{students have been initiated as
lembers of the college chapter

jf the Kappa Alpha Order.
• Initiatory services took place
over the past week-end in the
Eighth Street Christian Church

I of Greenville. 1
Among the newmembers of 1

the Gamma Rho Chapter is Fred J
E. Lassiter of Edenton.

LOST CANNON
Continued from Page I—Section 2

were here—whether out of sight !
below the bottom, or not.

Ted and Jim by previous mu- 1
tual agreement, turned and each j
swam in opposite directions.
Ted was to explore the southern j
portion of the segment, while!

I Jim was to take the northern;
j half. They were to spend sis-!

i teen minutes exploring and re-
turn to the center of the seg- ¦

j ment. If they hadn’t discovered ;
\ anything in that time, they were
to surface, continues next week

j
No Handicap

| He was asking for the hand of
i the wealthy man’s daughter and
! certainly displayed assurance and I
:confidence.

“You want to marry my girl>
Doris?” said the surprised par-
ent. “Why, man, you were cad-
dying for me only a year or so 1
back.”

“Oh. there’s not much in that,” I
said the applicant. “I don’t see j
why a poor golfer shouldn’t j
make a decent sort of a father- j
in-law.”

NOW! Total Area Heating
...without Costly Ducts!

ALL HEATERS MADE . . . ONLY
mOnOGROm CAN ACTUALLY DO ITI

Here’s the secret! Exclusive

monoGßiun
3-Way Circulation

1. Warm air circulates from the top

2. Power Blower* spreads heat

f i blends and circulates air
C m i * * k ‘v.-J throughout the house

FEATURING THE FAMOUS
“MAfiIf.MIYFR”RIIPNFP Here ’s the furnace type comfort atIvlAUlk NuA *V DUKIMtK about 1/5 the cost! Continuous circula-

etion
assures uniform warmth in every

room. No hot or cold zones, no drafty
areas. Its 10TAL AREA heating!
Floors stay warm as toast —always.
High-style cabinets are in mar-proof
beige or browntone porcelain enamel.

*•" 1 9Blowr optional equ/pmetf

the PROOF
_ , .

(NO SMOKE ... no SOOT ) LIBERAL TRADES
X ...no EASY TERMS

Edenton Furniture Co.
S. Broad Street PHONE 3216 Edenton, N. C.
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WAKE UP
RAPIN' TO GO

Without Nagging Backach*
Now ! You can ge„ tne fast relief yon

need from nagging backache, headache
and muscular aches and pains that often
cause restless nights and miserable tired-
out feelings. When these discomforts
come on with over-exertion or stress and
strain—you want relief—want it fast 1 '¦

Another disturbance may be mild bladder
irritation following wrong food and
drink—often setting up a restless un-
comfortable feeling.

Doan’s Pills work fast in 3 separate
ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action
to ease torment of nagging
headaches, muscular aches and pains.
2. by soothing effect on bladder irrita-
tion. 3. l»y mild diuretic action tending
to increase output of the 15 miles of
kidney tubes.

jEnjoy a good night’s sleep and the .
tame happy relief millions have for over
60 years. New, large size saves money. '
Get Doan’s Pills today 1

Doan s Pills
TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT
from U. S. GOVERNMENT SUR-
PLUS DEPOTS, by mall for your-
self or for resale. Cameras, binocu-
lars. cars, Jeeps. trucks, boats,
hardware, office machines and
equipment, tents, tools and tens-of-
thousands of other Items at a frac-
tion of their original cost. Many
Items brand new. For list of hun-
dreds of U. S. Government Surplus
Depots, located In every State and
overseas with pamphlet "How Gov-
ernment Can Ship Direct To You.”
plus procedures, HOW TO BUY
and how to get FREE SURPLUS,
mall $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES IN-
FORMATION SERVICES, P.O. Box
No. 1818, Washington 3. D. C.
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Are you smoking more now Jjgjgfj

but enjoying it less?
GIANT AMONG giants. That's Dick Nolan,
defensive backfield star of the N. Y. Giants.
Nolan is a Camel smoker. He says he’s bor-

> rpwed other brands. But Camel is the cigarette
ie buys for complete smoking satisfaction.
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ENJOYS A CAMEL A GAME
You II enjoy a Camel anytime and | jp* * WfllßA X-vJI R
every time. So, if you're smoking Bft
more these days, but enjoying it less |||l»ysjr r%lOs£h, /<T .

..
. change to Camels. M '“'Bp' j 'JI "¦<

&. J. Remold* Tobacco Company. Wimfein-Satan. N.

'The best tobacco makes the best smoke!

are as follows: President, Jack
Perry; vice president, Ann Cas-
telloe; secretary-treasurer, Nelia
Lowe; song leader, Doris Jean
Cale, and reporter, Carolyn Bass.
The vice president is also the
program chairman, with Ivy
Lowe and Charles Shaw assist-
ing.

The program consisted of
questions and answers on how
to keep a record book accurate-
ly and “up to date”. Several of,

the members had a part.
The meeting was adjourned

and delicious refreshments were
served by the leaders, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Perry.

Record Corn Crop
Expected In State

Corn production in North
Carolina is forecast at a record

M

JOE THORUD SAYS:

how
to keep your

1
HOME IN J

| THE FAMILY 1
and your

FAMILY IN
| THEIR HOME |

I Mgtßll i
Just see your Nationwide man
and ask for a Mortgage Can-
(Motion plan. Here’s really
low cost assurance that your
mortgage will be fully paid
sntomaticaUy if you're not
Jiere to do it. Check Nation-
wide the company with new
idem for a new era.

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenlon Bids.

P. O. Box 504

ATIONWIDE
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